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$lhereas, the Charter of the United States and tile Trusteeship Agree-

r,,tel_tbetween the Security Council of the United [laLions and the United

Stat_s of _nerica guarani.., to the people of the florthern f.lariana Islands

the right freely to express their wisl_esfor self-governmentor

indepet_dence; and

Whereas, the United States supports the desire of the people of the

_Iortliern 14ariana Islands to exercise their, inalienable right of self-

determination; and _ cal.
6

i,lhereas, the people of the Northern Hariana Islands and the people

•of the United S:ates share the goals and values found in the /_nerican

system of gover:mlent bzsed upon the principles of government by consent,

: individual freedom and ,Jemocracy; and.

I Whereas, for over t',._enty years, the people of the l_orthern I.lariana

I Islands, through public petition and referendum, have clearly expressed
I

t!_e_:" d_ir_ fnr .political union with the United States;

{ Now, fore, tile [iarlal_as _'u_,_,_u.......

duly appointed representative of the people of the Northern f.lariana Islands,

and the Personal Representative of the President of the United States have

entered into this Covbnant in order to establish a self-governing common-

wealth for tile Northern I.lariana Islands wiUlin the Anlerican political

systeln and to define the future relationship between the Northern I.!ariana
i

} Islands and the United States. This Covenant rill be mutually binding when

it is approved by the United States, by the I.!ariana Islands District_'._.

i



• ' 1.6gislature and by the people of the HurH_ern H.:_,-i,,na Islands in a

_--_l_l_iscite, constituting on their parL a soveleiUn act. of self-deteY,_iL._tion.

¢

ARIi CI.E [,

Political P,elationshij)_

S.L__ci=!__n__l.Ol_.The I'lorthern l._ariana Islands upon termination of the Trustee-

ship Agreement'will become a self-governing common,./ealth to be knovln as

the "Cor._or_wealth of the I_orthern I.',ariana Islands", in political union

with and under the sovereignty of the United States of /_nerica.

Sectien 102. The relations bet;,;een the I._orthern Mariana Islands and the

U;Yited States will be governed by this Covenant which together with the

.. J. (.

provisions of tl_e Constitution, treaties and laws of the United Sta_e_

•applicable to t[_: tlorthern Hariana Isla_.ds will be the supreme law of the .

l_orthern I._ariana Islands.

Sectioa 103. Th.' people of the Horthern l.lariana Islands will have the

right of local self-gow;rn_::ent and ',,'ill govern themselves _./ith respect to

international affairs in accords:rice _.Jith a Constitution of their own adoptic;,;.

........ : _-..-; _' ' ....... _ . .-m _.-l'_p_,_ pt_r.,',¢ 'I'"_ ;_", ' z',_, _.n HbeCl:l o_i ]u._. , ........... • ..... "...... ::':" . ........ ' ..............

authority vHth respect to matters relating to foreign affairs and defense

affecting the Northern l,lariana Islands.

Section I05. The United States may enact legislation in accordance with

_tsconstitutional processes which will be applicable to the Northern I.lari_na

Islands so long as the _torthern 1.1_riana Islands is specifically named in any

legislation _.,i_ich could not also be made applicable to the States,*



/

, ' i" In order to respect the right of self-gov_rnmeut gu,_.rantued hy th_s C,_,,'c,,_,,,nc
{

•_m Un]tc, d States aurced to limit tiJu e>:ercise of that authority so that

the.fundamentalprovisions of this Covenant, namely Articles [, !I and lII

and Sectic_ns501 and 805 may be modified only v;iLhthe consent of lhe Go'-urn-

merit of the Uil]ted States and the Go'/er_;_;-J]t of the IIortherJl Har]ana ]slar:ds.

j--" ARI]CI.IL ] I

Constitution of the ' ",,o lh(:rn Hariana Islands

S£.Lc.t___iojh2.01_.The people oF tile IIorthern Hariana, Islands will formulate and

approve a ConslitutioI_ ai_(] may amei_I their Corlst]tulion pursuant to the

procedures provi,:led therein.

S_ecti___ojL2_O__?._. The Constitution will l)e submitted to the Ggvernment of the

United States for approval o:_ the basis of its consistency _._ith this Cove[._.. I'+

nant and ti_ose frovisions of tl+e Constitution, treaties and laws of the

United States to be applicable to tl_e Horthern +.orlana'-" Island_'. • Tile

Constitution _.,'ill be deemed to have becm approveJ four Iiionths after its ;

submission to the Preside_t on behalf of the Governil,e_it of the Utlited (_+'

States unless earlier disapproved. If disapproved the Constitution will
o

,' .......... '' ', .............. +I'"I'+ I I I+LL III t+, X '_+.V I _. +.,, .* ....... _ _ +++

Amendments to the Constitution of the Northern Hariana Islands may he made

-by tLe people of the Northern /.lar.iana Islands without approval by the

Government of the United States, but the courts established by the Consti-

tu{ion or laws of the United States will be competent to determine _.,hether

the Constitution and subsequent em,endments thereto are consistent wit.h this

Covenant and with those provisions of the Constitution, treaties and laws

of the United States applicable to the liorthern I,lariana Is l.ands.

•+TMs +eJ_e,_ce+. a.d .U_c p.'_ee.ed[,_g se+,tcJ_ca _e. s.bje_t .to ..'te.se.]tv,._L

. . +'_
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"-,-_-c.. le Constitut.ion v'ill l;l'ovidr-' for a republican foFm of 9o\'ernment

with separate executivb., legislative and judicial branches, and ;.rill contain

a bill of rights.

(b) The executive po:_er of ti_e ;_orthel"n P,ariana Islands will be vested
._.-..

in a IJopularly elected Governor a_d such other officials as the Constutition

oY laws of the llorthern l.lariana l.(.lands may provide.

(c) The legislative porter of the tlorthern l.lariana Islands v;ill be

;,(:_ted in a l,(;p(I:arly elected legi,;lature, and will extend to all rightful

subjects of legislation. The Constitution of: the l.lorti_ern Mariana Is'lairds

may provide for a distribution of the legislature's members'hip on the basis /_-::-i

of appropri._[e canside_atiens in addition to iJopulation, notwithstanding

other provisions of this Covenant or the provisions of the Constitution or

laws of Lhe United States appli,::ahle to the I.lorthern t.i_riana Islan_Is, prc_vided

such distributic.nis ratified by the i)eopleof tileHurllmrn l.larianaIslands

, by their approval of the Constitution or amendments thereto. I_'.- _ ::
_,

!_I Thr: i,.:_.!c!-_l p_,.:er of the _orthern i,lariana Islands will l)e vested

in such courts as the Constitution or laws m -i: _. ;.;,,,L; ....;: }i::-!..:.-. t.: .... _.:

nny provide. Ti_e Constitution and laws of tlie IIorthern [.lariana Islands may

vest insuch courts jurisdiction over all causes in the iJorthel'n Fiariana

Islands ever vhich the District Court established pursuant to Section _,Ol

of this Covenant does not have exclusive jurisdiction.

Section 204. All meJ;_bersof the legislature of the Northern Hariana Islands

and all officels and employees of tile Government of the i lorthern I.iariana

Islands will take an oath or affirmation to support this Covenant, the provi--

sions of the Constitution, treaties and la_.;sof the United States appl"

4
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"_ to the Ik_rthern Hariana Isl_nds, and the ¢onst]tutiol_ c_ndlaws of the

-Lml---Ho,'t.l_c:rnH.]ri aria Is lands.

ARTICI.E Ill

Ci ti ze_i!;ll i i) _,nd !I,_f:i onal i l:y_..... _ ........... J ...............................

Section 301. The follo;ving I)ersons and the{r children under tile age of

18 years on the effective date of this ._cction vH_oare not citizens or

nationals of the United States under any other provision of law, and who

have taken no affirmative steps to preserve or acquire foreign nationality,

are declared to be citizens of t.l_e United States, except as otherwise
J

provided in Section 302:

(a) all persons horn in tl;e '_,olU_ern llariana Islandg who are citizens

of (:he Trust Territory of the Pacific Isli_,r_ds on the (laypreceding the

effecti,,e, date of this Section, and who on that date _,.re domiciled in the _'#'-'-

f_orther_ Hariana Islands or in the Uz_ited States or a_y territory or

pos::ession thereof; ,_!.. ....

(b) all persons who are citizens of the Trust Territory of the Paci!:ic

........ :- ,,., f!_= H._......, ......._-;,_-,-_,-_i_.,:I '"-..,,,.r_'__','e,,...._,_._,_._of 1.1_is Section, uho have

been dol;liciled continuously in the Horthern Hariana Islands for ac _cds_

five years immediately prior to that date, and who, unless under age, regis-

tered to vote in elections for the Kariana Islands District Legislature or

for ally municipal election in the I_orthern l.lariana Islands l)rior to

January I, 1975; and

(c) all persons domiciled in tl_e Horthern I.lariana Islands on the day

preceding the effective (late of this Section, t.lho, although not cii:izens

of the Trus"t Territory ,, the Pacific Islands, do not on that day e,,,..'e

allegiance to any foreign state, and _.;i_oon tl_at date have been domicilmd_I;

5
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... _.Z1

_1""c°ntinu°usly in tile Hortl_ern l.',ariana lslaruIs since at least January l, I.q74.
, j-

d&/s ., ,,.r.ction .,02. Any person who becomes a citizen of the Uni_.,,d States sulely

by virtue of the provisions of Set:Lion _'_.,u_ m,:,yr:il.}_in six r_onths alL_'r the

ef:fcctive (late of that Section or uit)lin six months aFL,.:.r reaching th-: age

of 18 years, _.,hi,-hever date is the later, becouie a national bu_; not a

ciLizun of the United States by r,_al.ing a declaration under oath before any

co'Ir't established by tile United StaLes or any court of record in tile

Cou;',r_om_ealthin tile form as follov,'s"
I,

. .. . • (. _ -$- •"1 .......... bcZn,3 d,_rff .s_,.'o.'_z,he;,-cbd de.c_ru_('._:_:Ix.niL:..._.con,to be ct
° _ " -_" ° -, r, : ! I _ "/'t I

e,, c.ctivSection 303. All persons born in the Coln:',_on',.,'ealthon or after the ,'_,
6

d_,.te of this Section and subj_:ct to the jurisdicI:ion of the UI_ited Stutes, /____

will be citizens of the United States at birth.

",-, " 30,','. i._,_ction Citizens of the t'_urLt_ern '_'"r,,.,_1aria Islands _./ill be ent Llc.d to

all I_rivil''_u,-_.... ,,.nd immun-il,ies of cit.ize(Is in tJIC_ several States of tl,e

United States.

AR[ I CI.LI IV

£u_9_Lc._L!!.L._/!V..k],;,4,L_._ZL

Section 401. The United States _.'ill 'establish for and within the _IorUmrn

-Mariana Islands a court of record to be kno,4n as the "District Court For

the llorthern l.lariana Islands". The Horthern l.lariana Islands will consti-

tute a part of the same judicial circuit of the United States as Guam.

Section 402

(a) The District Court for t!le Horthern Hariana Islands will have the

jurisdiction of a district court of the United States, except that in all

causes arising under the Constituti°n, treaties or laws of the Uni'-"_:_,Stases'

it will have jurisdiction rejordless of the sum or value of the r,_atter-i.._
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......L.__- (b) The District CuulL will have original jurisdictiori in all causes
o

in the Horthcrll li:.lrJ,]na ]sla,!-_ds i_ot descrilmd Jn :.ul)secLion (a) ]urJr.;lictJon

over ,,._llic)l is r_o:; vc:s!.c:d . hi_e Col_stiLtl!.:ion or l,;v,,s of Ll_e [[oitlic:_ll ;i.._,"i,:_i;,:

Islands in a court or courts of tl_el_orLh<:rnl,lai'ianaIslands. In ca::ses

l_ror.i_iiLin the District Couit solely on ti_ebasis of this Subsection, t!_e

District Court _villbe considerecla court of the I,_orthernl,larianaIslan(Is

for the l_urposesof (leterminii_,!)the requirements of indictment by gr,-:nd

jury or trial by jury.

(c) The District Court will }lave suc:)l appellate jurisdiction ;as ill,__

Cor',.stituLion and laws of tile lloi'Lllern I.;_riana Islands may'provide. Hhen it

sits as an appel'iat:e court, Lb.'.;District Court will consist of three jud,jes,

at least one of whom _.;ill be a judge of a court of recor(l of the Horthern /T_i:.-Y-.

l.iari ana Islands,

Section ,q03

(a) The rclatioris between the courts establishcd by the Coristitut.ion or

!::_,.-. nf the United SLates and the courts of the k'ort}zern /._ariana Islands with

respect to apr;eals, certiorari, removal of causes, the lSSUa:_L:Uu_";'._;L:, _.:

habeas corl)us arid other matters or l:_roceedings will be governed by tl_e ]a':,,s

of the United States and the courts ofthe several States in such matters

and proceedings, except as othervlise provided in this Article; provided that

for the first fifteen years following the establishment of an appellate

court of the I_orthern 1.1_rian_t Islands,.the United States Court of Appeals

for the judicial circuit which includes the Hor_llernMariana Islands'._i1I

have jurisdiction of appeals from all final decisions of the highest court

of the ;lorthern ,.,_/'lana Islands from which a decision could be had in

"7
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ca:,'s, iuvolvin9 U_e Co,_scikution,. treat'le:, _ or 1-,........> of ttle United ",,t;,.tes`,

--or-_ny authority e>:ercised thereunder, unless thuse cases are reviewable in

tl_e [}istrict Court For tl_e llorlhern H<,i'iana Islands pursuar.,t to ._<.clio_l

,_O:<(c).

(lJ) Those portions of title 28 oF tile United Status Code which apply

to'G_am or the D;,strict Court of Guamwill lie applicable to the l'lorthern

l.lariai_a Islands or the District Court for t}ie Ilort'iern Mariana Islands,

resl_ectively, except as otherwise provided in this Article.

ARTICLI: V

Aj p_l_.tc_abg_U._ty- or l.a vs

}S I( , [ [' 0 _ I" 01 [ I ), [, fo]lo;.i_ng provisions of tile Coiistittltiof_ of the United _._l_-_-]]::-
States will be applic,_ble within the Horthern l.lariana Islands as if-ti_e

HortlJern l.',ariana Islands v,'ere a State of the Union" Article I> Section 9,

Clauses 2, 3 and 8; Article I, Section lO, Clauses l and 31 Article IV,

Sc:ction l and Section 2, Cleuses l and 2, Amendments l through 9, inclusive;

&_endu:ent 13; Ariendment 14, Section l; D:nendment 15; l_llendment 19; and

................ . , ,....... o_o.. thai: neither trial by jury or indicb,,..nt

by grend jury shall be ro.quired in any civil action or criminal prosecu_i_,::

b_sed on local law, except ,,_ ,',.Mete required by local law. Other provisions

II 1 l- _.of or amendments to the Constitution of the United States which do ao_ app"/

of their own force v;ithin the Horthern Hariana islands> will become __pplic.::,!;:

.i "_ Iwithin the l.lorthern l,lariana Islands only with the approval of the uo_ern-

merit of the Northern l.lariana Islands and the Government of the United _'-""_

Section 502. lhe following laws of the United States in existence on the

c_. and subsequent amen(lments to such laws, willeffeclzive date of this o_ction,

apply to the IIortllern I.lari&,na Islands as follows, exceL)t as otherwise plo'.'id.zQ{=.,

8
. .
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d',J , °., in this Cove_ant"

(a) those laws vlhich provide re<feral sc:_'vices and financial a'.,sistance

. _ ¢'( •i,,ro,l;"a<s Titles I, X, >',IV a:_d XVI of the Social az'cumty Act, arid the

feJei'al banIzing laves will apply as they apply to Guam; ti_e Public l!e0.ith

Service Act ;.;ill apply as it appl" '_le_ to the Virgin Isla1_ds, and the ";i'Llcro-

i,e_i,-lll Clai>s Act as it applies to the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands;

(b) those lavJs not described in Subsection (a) _,_bich are applicable to

Gu:_Jilland _.,'hich are of general apl;lication to tl_e several States will apply

g_s they are applicable to the sever{_l States;

(c) those la'.;s not described in Subsections (a) or (b) which are appli-
I

cable {:o the Tru._;t Te1"ritol"y of the Pacific Islands, but not their subse-

qkl,.'l_t ,.n,_I1ul,_nts,_,, ", unlos"., specifically. _;,_.(,e'applicable to the [iortherI{ l._ariana

_slends, will apply to LI_: F'[orLhe_.qHariana Isl_nds as they apply to tim ._

T_-_st Territow until termination o_ the Trusteeship kgl'eement, and will

thei'eafter be inapplicable.

Section 503
--.

tz,.. The fo!lo;';in9 law_. cf the United Stete_. nrnqnnl-lv inapplicable to

the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, will not apply to the llorthert_

I.,allana Islands except in the map,net and to the extent made applicable by

tlm United States Congress by law after termination of the Trusteeship

Agreement :

(1) the immigration and naturalization laws of the United States,

except as othervlise pl-ovided in Section 506;

(2) I:he coasb._ise la_.;s of tile United StaLes, and. any proI_ibition

in the la_._sof :he United States against foreign vessels landing fish or

unfSni.qiled fish products in the United States;--_n71_C_"

",9
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_" (3) tl_e milli,;um waoe plovi._,ions of tile Fair Labor St,_ndards ,r,cL,

aS Olr, el]oe(] .
r

(b) Hothin9 in this Sectioll shall be deemed to prevent the application

to tI,e Horthern [lariana Islands of laws or tile United SLates Lo Ll_e t_.>'.(.ent

thac they affect United SLates Government si_i_..... t._ Or impose mir_im';_:_wage
,,-..

requirements :,,li_.ll respect to employees or contractors of the United SLatcs

GO ;,/(2l-lfflle IIt.

S_ecLi_.c.'JL-_u__. ,, _- -r04 The President will a,"_oin_ a Commission on Federal l.a;.zs to

survey _l_e laws of the United StaLes and to ma_'e recommendations to b_e

United States Cor,gress as to ;.,hich lavJs of the United States not applic.:ble

to the I[ortl_ern 11_,riana Isla_ids'should be made al)plicable'and to !.,'hat extent

a_Ld in uhat mariner, and whicl_ applicable laws sliould be inade inapplicable andS.

to _.il_at e>'tent and in wliat manner. The Commission will consist of seven

perso',_s (at least foul" of ,a,on _.lill be ci_;izens of the Trust Territory o:

l.I:e Pacific Islands who are and he,re been for at least five years domicile,.'

_.lle_r appc i J,L..continuously in the Nork}_ern H_:riana Islands at the time of ' I "

:::cr.ts) who will be representative of the federal, local, private and public

- _ ,_ . II,.'_._. L'_ _ _,-_ ',,_ ,.,,-,_i_terests in tile applicablll_y ul _,,','._u_ _,.............. : .......... '.._:,-,.,,

Haria_:a islands. The Com_;ission will make its final repot'/ and reco_::_:r:,r,da-

tions to the Congress within one ,,ear after the termination of the Trusuees}_,,.

and before that time will make such interim reports and recoi_:r,;eI_,datiens to t!,.>

Congress as it considers appropriate 'to facilitate the transition of the

14or_;llern t.!ariana Islands to its ne;.; political status. In formulating its

recomn:endations, the Commission will take into consideration tile pote_t.ial

effect of each law on local conditions within d)e Horthern Hariaqa Islands,

the policies e_;Z_odied in the la'.,._and the provisions and pur_:oses of t_,

t

IO
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" ; Co,,'c'i._nt. The Ullited States ;.;ill buar tl_,,; cost of" the wof'k of the C<;,,.:_;",r.icjn.

-- "Secti_.,a_ f,tl5. rl_e la;._s of the Yi-ust lc:i'i'itory of the Pc_cific Islands, (Jr t):,e

ll,(i'ii_,a Ic,lands District cirIcl it!> local u)ui_icil)alities> and al'l ol_her 17>'.ecutive

c_.r,<Jf)istrict ot'ders of a local natu)'e t)l>i>licable to the l.lo)'l)iern /.1<-_ri,in._,

(" . °IsIc_n:.ls on the effective date of this ..,r.ctlon and not inconsistc, nt witll

,4""

thi_ CrJ','(:n._ntor with the; l_i'ovisions of the Cor_stitution, treatiras or lc:',.,'s

of the U_lited States aplJlicable to Llie liouLhern l.i:_riana Island<.; ;.,,ill i'c;_ijin

in force and effect until __dunless altered by tlle Government of the

.,i . ^ "l,u ,.lie _i l.larla(la Islands.

....
..Se_r_ti.#_G.,r}O_. iIotwithstanding the i_rovisions of Section 503(a)(I), the

}i;;,mioration and llationality Act of the Ui_il;ed States will 'apply to the

Rorl.liern i.iariana Islai2ds a'fter the "ce,,'-'-",,lTnationof tile Trusteeship Agreo:;:c.nt

t._ith resp,_.ct to the immediate relativ<_s, (as defined in Section 201(b) of.

that Act> as amended), of UniLt;d St_;Les citizens and nationals l)eli,:_nentiy

residinj in the l.lortheri_ l.lariana Island.<,. For l.h_ purposes of this Se,;:ti,.>r,

the I_orthern _.lar'iana [slalids vlill be d_e,,icd;.... _ to consl;i tute a State as d_:,_ir,.,:,,.!

if. q;_etion lOl(a)(36) of that Act; the term "United States" as defined in

( , . . . ....Section lOl a 3 _.<ii, };O :3C(]illL_U Lu ,,_.,;;.1_- L;:L' '........... .. ;.71_';.'.;;_: • ....... '-.,

"l'he cotlrts of record of the llorti_erll l.lariana Islai_ds and the Distr'ict Co,ire

for the Horthern l.l.ariana Islands will be included among the courts specified

in Section 310(a) of that Act, as amei_ded, and will have jurisdiction to

naturalize persons who are eligible tb be naturalized and who reside ',.,,il.hin

their respective jurisdiction.

ARTICLE VI

, Revenue and Tax;_t:ion Provis ".

II
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.._._._-_f--'(a) lhe income t_,× la',.,'s in force in the Unit_.d States will t_e _n force

in t_ie tlor_hern l,bria_la Islands as a loc;_l territorial income tax in ti_e

same manner as those la',,_s are in force in Guam (cnder tl_e provisions of

Section 1421i of title 43, United %tares Code), ..

f"(li) Any individli_l who is a citizen or a resident of the United State. _,

of Guam or of the ho,_}e)'n ,._ar-_anaIslands (including a national of the

United StaLes :.H1ois not a citizen), will file only one incolne ta:," return

;,'ith re_;pc,_:t to his i_com,e, in a. manner similar to the provisions of

S._ction 9.35 of title 2G, United States Code.

(c) References in the !I_i:ernal Revemle Code to Guamwill be deemed also

to refer to the ' ...... _/hol _,ern I.lariana Islands, _.,'herenot o[her'v_ise distinctly

expressed or manifestly incom.'?atible with the intent thereof or of this

COV (_.llallt.

Section 602 The Government of the _,orthe_n i.lariana Islands may by local

ia_._ii_ipose such -]dditional taxes as it deems appropri_te and provide for

tl_e rebate of taxes received by it, but the povmr of the Government of the

IIorthern l.k_ria(_a isla,;ds _o rc,b,._L__.,,_ ...... ; -- _:"" _".. -'. ..............,.-.. ........ -.

income t,_>', received by it, will be ]iI,_ited to taxes on income dc.r_','ed from

sources within the Northern l.lariana Islands.

Section 603

(a) The Northern 14ariana Islands'will not be included within the

customs territory of the United StaLes.

(b) The Gcverlm_ent of the I{orthern I._ariana Islands may, in a manner

consisten_ vith the international obligations of the United States, levy

duties on goods iml)orted into its territory fro,n any area outside thj_i__"

12
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_, customs territory of tile United States, and impose dutieson exports from

_ts territory,
• ° Z

(c) Imports from the IIortl_eri_ Hariana Islands into tile customs terri-
#

tory of the United StaLks will be subject to the same treatment as i1_i-;_,)_ts

fl'oin Guam into tl_e customs territory of the United States.

....id) lhe United States will seeV to obtain from foreign countri.;_ Favor-

able treat,:ei_t for export:; from the Horthern H,iriana Islands, and ;.zill -

e_courage ot:her countries to consider the I{orthern 14ariana Islands a devel-

oiling territory.

Section 604

(a) The United States may levy excise taxes on goods manufactured, _;_I

sold or used or services rendered in the IIortLern I.lariana Islands i_ the

same manner and to the same extent as such are applicable within Guam.

(b) The _orthern i.iariana Islands rill have the authority to impose

excise taxes upon goods manufactured, sold or used el' services rencJered

_,_iti;in its territory or upon goods imported into its territory, provi<:!,_d t!.:,t

Se,_-hr-xcise taxes imposed on goods imported into its territory _._ill be coJ_-

sistent with tl_e internationai OblIy,._iu..,_ _; L:,c L:;.i'_z£ ":.+_.:'-
..

Section 605

(a) Not later than at the time this Covenant is approved, that portion

of the Trust Territory Social Security Fund attributable to the Ilort}'ern

14ariana Islands will be transferred /_o the Treasury of the United States, to

be held in trust as a separate fund to be knovm as the "Northern t.lc,riana

Islands Social Security Retirement Fund", This Fund will be administered

by the Social Security Administration of the United States in accordance _.,,itl,

the social security legislation of tl_e Trust Territory of tile Pacific Isl,-,.:'.i.',

in effect at the time of such transfer, which may be modii'ied by tile Gov,:,'_il-_

.3 ._.. _,
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• m_,i,tof the Horthern l_,_riaJ_a l'-;lands ol_ly in a manner _.,'ilich does _ot Cl'L".at,:._

•!t .-_-<?
_-any'additio_|l differences betvmen such legislation and tlle la',.,.s _lescrib_--d

in Subsection (b). [lle United States _,lill supplement such Fund '"i f _ecL'ssary

to assure /hat [:ersons receive benefits therefrom comparable to L}_,,_e they

would have received from the Tru-_,t Territory Social Security Retire:::ent Fu_,,i

• C

ur.dbr _he la;.'s applicable thereto on the day preceding the establl l,_rent of

the I._orthern r.lariana Islands Social Security Ibtirement Fund, so long as the

rate of contributions thereto also remain com,,)arable.

(b) Those laws oF the Unit(.'d St_tes which ili,pose taxes to sul)::_ort, el"

;,,hich provi_le t_enefits from, Title II of the Social Security Act of 1935, as.

_:men(led, and those regulations promulgated un(ler tile authority provide;]

therein _ill not l)e applicable to the llorLhern I.lariana Is.lands until termir, a-

tion of the Trusteeship Igreement or such earlier date as may be agreed to

by the Co;,erni_:ent of the i_orthern l.lariana Islands and the Government of the

United States e:.,cept that Section 228 of Title II referred to herein v:ill

not he extended.

(c) At such time as the la\.;s described in Subsection (b) beco:_le oppli-

cable to the Hortl_ern l.lariana Islands:

(1) the llorthern ;.lariana Islands Social Security Retire'ment Fui_d

will be transferred or appropriated in proportion to the taxes levied as

appropriate into the Federal Old Age and Survivors Trust Funds, the .....

Disability Trust Fund, the Federal Hospital Insurance Trust Fund, ancIthe

Federal Supplementary ZedicalInsurance Trust Fund; and

, _',0.,. Yt ..... t(2) contribu ,_is to the Trust Territory Social Security '_ _i ........

,-, I e ._ t Fund v,'1 ,..Fund or _,_e _orthern I.lariana Islands Social Security Reti "_<' '11 ',_

considered to have been m]de to tl_e Federal Old Age and Survivors, Di's...[,ili[,'.

and l!ospital Insurance lr_st Fun(Is for the purposes of deteFmining eli,_ibili_
-7"-
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_" of persons i_l the t_ai'LIl_:_'n t.',arialtn Isl,_nds for belief-its from such Fltr,,;._" _r,d!

(3) persons v,'llo are el;Litlud to social security benefits ullder

tl_e la_Is of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands or of the f_ol'ti_e__

l.!ariana Islands v,'ill not lose tlleir entiLl ....._, ;.,,_,,,..rlt and ill he entitled to

l_enefits under the la;.Is described in SubsecLioi_ (b).

Sr,ction 606

(a) All bonds issued by the Goverilment of the Horthern I.lari_r_a Islands

or by its authority will l)e e>;eli!pi:, as to l)rir_cipal and interest, fro:_

taxation by the United States, or hy ahy State, territory or possession of

the United Sta" -,_eo or _ny political subdiv_sio_L of any of them.

(b) During the initi_l seven year period of financia,l assistance pro-
J

vided for ill Sectioi_, 702, und durin(I such subsequent periods of fina}_cial

assistance a.s may be agreed, th(_..(.;O\,6_l'll!llelltof the Horthern Mariap.a Islands

,- • , ,_- (othur thc,n bonds or other obligatiul_:__'ill authorize no l)ubli_ < '.ebtea _..,s - _

of tl_e Government payable solely from re_,enues derived from any pu',Jlic

improvemei_t or ui_deri:aking) in excess of ten precentum of the aggregate

assessed v_luation of tl_e property within the Horthern I.iariana Islands.

Uni ted _'o_ates Financial /\ssislLance

Section 701. The Goverrm_ent of the Ui_ited State _ will assist the Govern-

ment of the l<orthern Hat'i, __.n,, Islands in its efforts to achieve a progressively

higher stand#_rd of living for its people as part of the American economic

community and to develop the ecor_omic resources needed to meet the fin_,ncial

responsibilities of local self-government. To this end, the United States

_._ill provide direct multi-year financial s,ipport to the Government of the

I_orthet'n I.lariana Island. _, for local goverrm!ent operations for capital _,,,,_u,_-.j_

15
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_, m:.2utpI'ogrc,ms az_,:lfor economic development. The initial period of such

""-'_U_or_ _.lill be seven years, as provided ila Section 702.

Sc.ction 702. Approval of this Co,,'{:li,._ntby the United States ,.:il'l con:,t.itta:!.e

• CIUUlt of ll_e UIIiLL'J .c',/a_',;Sg: cc.:;<itmeilt and pledge of tile Full faith c_nd ..... . '

for tlJe payment, as well as an aut'urization for the approiDria,tion, of the

fol'lo',._itlg guaranteed anlLual levels of di_'ect gra_l: assistance to the GoverI,-

meat of the r{ortliern l.laria_a Isla_ds for each of the seven years follo.ling

tile effective date of this Section'

(a) $8.25 million for budgetary support for gov.ern.;',ent ope_-atio!s of
J

,ga0,O00 each year will be reserved for a special educatiop, al training

fua-_d, to allevial.e problems connected wi'th the change in {he political

status of the llorthern l.i,.riana Islands; and

(b) $4 million for capital ilal)rovement projects, of _.#Jich $500,000

each year will be reserved Fur sucll i,rojec[s on the Island of Tinian and _-.

$5C)0,000 each year shall be reserved for such pro.Sects on the Island of

Rota ; and

[c_ $1,750..O00 for an economic develop!uent loan fund, of which $500,O..q0

each year will be reserved for small loans _o farmers and fishermen anti to

agricultural and marine cooperatives; and of which $250,O00 each year _/ill

be reserved by the Government of the I_orthern D_riana Islands for a special

progra:i; of low interest housing loans for low income families.

Section 703

(a) The United States will make available to the Northern l.lariana Islal,.'.;_

the full raJ,ge oi" federal programs and services available to the terriLories

of tile United States. Funds provided under Section 702 will be considered _o

be local revenues of the Government of tl_e llorthern 1.1_riana Islands ;,'hen .-

as the local share required to obt;_in federal prourg:lns and services.*

_"l#Ls s e,;Lc._,c-e--ks s_d, ject .to ae.se._,a_._o_._,



"_) There _,lill l.,l: paid into the T_.'easury t-,f t.iie Gov(:rnii,c_,llLof LT_c,,
• /

lT(.)l'l-liOl'll l.l,Jrial/a ]sl<ll,(]s, I;o l)e (."xt_(.,lldmd{c) l.}le IJt_lio/iL of the i;,'ople ti_er(.,o:

;cs that Oovorllr_lell{ li/ay he law prescribe, l:l_e proceeds of all cu_.;[o"._sde'tier;

<'_itd federal illCOlriO ta.v.t_,sderived fl-Olil {ile lTor'l.lieril l,i_,.l"i<llla ]sl<,nd'.;> l..he

lJroceods of all taxes collected u_do,r t,he liiLel'nLll revrntie lav,'s el: the

Urii-t$d States on articles produced ill tile _7ortherll f.laria,ia .Isl _'_'_i_,J.>and trans

ported to the Un;ted States, its territories or possessions, or consumed in

tl_e Horthern I,larlana Islands, and the proceeds of any other taxes which may

be levied.by the Congress on the inhabitants of the Northern I,iariana Islands,

and all quarantirie> paSSl._ort, immioration and naturalization fees collected

in the l_orthern Hariana Islands, except that nothing in thqs Section shall be

construed to apply to any tax imposed by chapters 2 or 21 of t_tle 26,

United St,:;tos Code.

Section 704

(a) Funds provided urider Section 702 not obligated or ___Xl).ellcledby the

Oovernii_ent of the Nortllern 14arialla Islands during any fiscal year will re;7_air,

available for obligation or exl)enditui'e by that Goverlm:ent in sulJse(luent

..".; ...... "_ ....... ,,;.... L. ............... ",-i', _!1 ;_ {'l:il_te I.i.;; .'. ............ .[ .......
• , , . . ..... °

(b) Approval of thi{ Covenant by the United States i,rill constitute an

authorization for an appropriation of a pro-rate share of the funds provided

tinder Section 702 for the period bet_.,'een the effective date of this Section

and the beginning of the next succeeding fiscal year.

(c) The amounts stated in Section 702 will be adjustedfor e_-_chfiscal

year by a percentage which ',.Till be l.he same as the percentage chancje in the

Guam Consumer Price Index using tile beginning of Fiscal Year 1975 as Dhe base.

(d) Ul?oi{ expiration of the seven year period of guaranteed annual d

-_t__.
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ant assistance l)i'ovided l;y Sectiozl 702 tile annual level of l)ay_r;ellL_ in
f
'-t'_'TTh category lisled in Section 702 will contii_ue until Conj!ess al)l)l-o;_r!._:tu,

a different amount or otherwise pruvi_led by la;.1.

' ARTICLE VIII

Prol)erl-,

.S.e__(<!._C_n__80_l_. All right, title and interest in and to real property i:_ the

Hor'thern 14ariana Islands of the Goverlmlent of the Trust Territory of tl;e

Pacific Islands on the date of the sigl_ing of this Covenant or thereafter

acQuireii in any manner ;.'llatso'._ver, v;ill, no later than tlpoll tl_e ter,_ination

of the frustc.es}_il_ Ag..... ,,t_(.J:,_nt, be transferred to the Government of the

L'orthern l,lariar_a Islands. fll. l rigl_t, title and interest 'in and to all

persor_al prol)e)'ty of the Go,,ernment of tt_e rru_]t Territory of tier, P_cific

Islands on the date of Lhe signing of finis Covenant, or thereafi.er acquire.l

in any manner whatsoever, will, no later thall ul)on the terlnil;ation of t.i_e

lrusteeship Agrec.ment, l)e distributed efluitably in a manner to be det_,__ir_,_d

by tile Government of the lrust territory in consultation with tllose cop.cer:_:z..'.,

including the Government of the Horthern l.lariana Islands.

(a) The following property will l)e made available to tile United States

by lease in accordance with this Covenant to enal)le it to carry out its

defense resl)onsibilit_es"

(1) On Tinian Island, al)pl<oximal;ely 17,799 acres (7,203 hec_a)e__1_

and the wat_.,rs immediately adjacent thereto;

(2) On Saipan Island, approximately 177 acres (72 hectares) at

Tanapag }larbor; and
.. l Jr _
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"-_J_}c_Ires)encc<passing tileesJtireisland, and tiJe_.,'atersi_:;:_ediaLc[:ly
I

(b) The United StaLe,.; affirr,_,s that it has no present i_ec:d for or

present intention to acquire any additiorial prol>erty, or any grca',.el" i_,t..._ro:,t

in tile property •leased hy t.he United SLates in accord with the Covcn,J;it. '!;.:,_

thatq.,,})ich is dr'anted to it ther_by, in order to carry out its defense

responsibilities.

('f.,uc.:l,i on /!03

,_ortnern Hariana Islan.ds or its duly a.uti_oriz.. :(a) The Oo\,err,;nent of rite' ' .,

ret)resentaLives will lease L:}to a'reas described in Section 802 to tile Govern-

Im.n_ of the tl1_ited States fro" a term of 50 years and tile (;overn,,ent of t:he

a,,- (U,gi_,_.i States will have the option of renewing this lease for all or. part

of :;ucll areas for an additional term of 50 years if it so desires at tlJe end

of the first term. _

(b) [he Government of: tl_e United SLates will .pay to the Go':,e,'n;ncnt of

ti}e Horthern l,lari-:_na Islands in full settlement of this lease, includingthe

rene_.,,al option, the total sum of .g19:SPO:GOnct__d in cen'-t_nt !975 d,_.!!:.:-:.

d;v_(iedas follow:;"

(l) Tinian $17,500,000;

(2) [anal)ag $2,000,000; and

(3) Farallon de l.;edinilla $20,600.

(c) The United States will lease back to the Government of the Her '_'-"

/.}a_:ic,na Islands, a.t a nominal sum of $I per acre per year, the followil;9 a_'e{_s

to l:,e made available For purposes compatible with their intended mili La_'y use"

(1) On "rinian, approxilnately 6,400 acreas; and

(2) At Tanapag, ;14 ac.

19
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' One hundred t.l_irty--lii_,-e of the 177 acles il_cluded at T-,_IJ,I,,::q I_,_.Ii..

, _'""li,_:,'n Ilari_rka I:,l_:n,.is u_v:il_F--b'# u!._deavailc:ble to t!_-,. C_,,'e_nI,leJlt or llle ,,,,, - ',,

tile United States Go\'ernu_ent and will be se.t aside Ib, [l_e Gove_t!me_l or the

t_orth,,:r_ml.lariana Isl,_nds as a r,x:u:,_rial for the fi!P,eri(:_n and ,_,-.,riaz_L_s_' ,_.._.d"

it_ l_orld Wi_r II and a pul_lic pal!,. The Go,,'ul_lmci_t of tile Hortnern ,.,._ii_ma

islends will place the $2 million made available l_y tt;c United Stutes in a

perpetual t_'ust .fund to be used a_ I_eedr:d for lhe dl_,;eloi;ment of t.!,e I.:c',;_cri,:_l

p_rk _il(I for its maint:enance.

(e) A separate Tec!_. _:I .... . '_i.tj ,:u,,,ent reqarding UI_i,_:d StaLes l_iI,,.l _:se i_-:

tlie _,u, d_cl'u Hariana Islands will l,e execut_:,(l simullaP, c:o,_sly wilh finis

Co',,er_,:n_. The terms of the lease to the Ur_ited SI:a_e._ i:_i_l be in accol_,:_nce

v,ith this Section and witi] the leri,_s of t:i_e leci_n'ical Agreement. Tile rec!l-

_ica.l /,gre_._;:_':,_talso will con_,in the terms of joint use arrangemeni_s for _.
7

San Jose ll_rbor al;d West: Field, li_ian, end L:he principles governi_,g the

social structure re.latio_s t)et',.,'e_,_ l.i_e Ur_iLe(l Sic, los MliLary and Lhe

l.;ort.hei_ ,.:,_iana Islands civil authorities

Sc,c_ion 804

i i'_ .... . i ,, i i i ......... i , i .......................... I e i ................ i,(11,1 iii, i

bet;,,een its and the Govern_:enC of C}_(;Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands

which grant to the Government of t}_e United SLates use or other rights in

real property located witl_in the Hot,bern l.lariana Islands to be t:el'minated

upon or before the effective date of this Seclsion. Title to any re_l property

of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands with respect to which the United

StaLes Governli:ent enjoys such use or other rir.jhts will he transferred to the

Govcrnr;:ent of the Horthern Hariana Islands aL the time of" such termina_

20
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Go','en_,,_entof tl_e liorthen_ t i._riana _',lands vJill:_.ssure Lieu C_r.',:_..: ;,:

of tim United StaLes c:_,_tir_t_eJ use of tile real properly acti,,,_ly ,;';ed by

the _ovc_'rmlent cf the Uni_ ' ' ........_:u.:,L,.._Los for civiliari 9o',,er_mh2nta/ ,;_, ,,,:._.:, ,_;,_

terms co:_,,_arable to l.hn:,,.,(. ¢,._o','_.:d.by tlie Govevnme_t of 'din Unit,.-,'....Y-,t;_'....- , '

its arren!_ei_;2nt witll the Goveini_',ent of tI_(: trust lerri/ory of [i:(_, P_.:,z:__i_I

Islands on t}le date of tl_e signature of t},is Cover,ant.

(b) All fa_ilitie_ _it Isely Field d_vuloped v_itll Federal aid a_,d ;_]i

toi:e-ofr of aircroft ',,,,,facilities at that field us_,ble for the landing _-_nd " _ " '

be _vailal_le to the United Statt:s for t_'_e l,y military and naval alrcrafL ;_

corn:nor,with other airc;-aft at all times viiti_out chc_rg,;:, _._:cept if the use t.y

i,lililary and naval aircraft she,ll l)e subs'" ", ;, -_..,.l,_tial, a re,;_sonable .':)_:_'.'e I.,_'o,;,r

tional to such use, of the cost oi" oper_;ti_;9 and _aint,_ining the f:,.c.ili::.e_ .._{:'

so used may be charged.

Sg..¢_t.i._o_\2.,i,q..5..Except as other;.,,]-.e provided in this Article, and r.otwitilstar,

the provisions of this Cove_an_, the Constitution or laws of tl;e "'.:li '_ : S' ;.

ai_plicable to the t;orLhern l.lariana Islands, tile Government of '_'._ '_" '

i,lariana Islands, in view of Lhe imi)ortar, ce of the ov,_ner!:,hip of Ic;_:i for L!;,.:

order to protect t.hem against exi)loitation end to promote their ccor_o:.;;c

advancement and so:If-sufficiency, v;ill until tvmnty-five ycars _,,,.er ti_e

ter,li_ation of the Trusteeship Agreement, and may thereafter, regulate i!,e

a'lienation of permanent and lung term interests in real property so as to

- restrict the acquisition of such interests to persons of llorthern '._,'",,.., laIia

Islands descent and nlay regulate the extent to v;hich a person may o?;n or i,o!J

land which is now public land./k_L

• ,
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, p _ lic,(a) lhe United SLE_L_:;will coriLinuuto recognize and rc,sj_.ct. .

Bcarcity and speci,llimpo_t,lnceof la,nd in the Horthern hallana Isle,ntis. ]i

the United StaLes m,._stacquire at_yi_tet'ustin real property not Lr;_nsFerrc.d

to it un,,lerthis Covenant, iL _.IilIfollov;the policy oF.seeki_g to ac_dzire

only-the _inis,um area nc.cessary to accomplish the pul,lic purpose for ,,.:qich

the real property is sought; of seekizJg only the I}liliJIiltIM interest in real

properly r,ecessa_y to support suc}l l_ublic purpose, ac(luiring title only. if

tl,e public purpose ca_not be acce:_!i)lished if a lesser interest is ol_tair_.e.d;

of seeking first to satisfy the l'.equirel;_.e_t by acquiring an interest in

public ral.hernthan private real l>roperty.

(b) The Un:ted States ,lay, upon prior written i_ot:ice to the Gc_vernment

of the l_orthern llariana ]slands, acquire fo'a' public purposes in accordance -{

_._ith est_bl_,shed ' .... .• feu(:_l l:_',.'s _nd l_rocedu_'es _ny interest in real prol;erty

in tl_e f,o theta l.lariai_a Island:, (_y l)urc!iu:-;e, lea(e..., exchange, gift on oti_c;_--

_ise under such Cerms alld conditions as may be negotiated by thc: pal-Lies,

L)_e United SLates Govel'nment v,'ill in all cases atteml)I: to acqiiiro, any infr.r,_-.i

.... , UC _.; C_;}.,, ,_, l,,_,l,u_ s;. _c; i'L;oiiC I)LItj):_t,eS by Voluntary l;leail.<;UIICIC.-'I"this Subs_ '" "

befora exercising the po',_er of eminent domain, Iio interest in re_l pro',..e,'ty

_ill be acquired ui_loss duly authorized by the Congress of the United S..... ,' c_t(.s

and appropriations are available therefor.

(c) In the event it is not possible for the United States to obtain an

interest in real property For public purposes by voluntary means, it will

have and mL_yexer,zise_._ithinthe Com:;ion;.zealththe power of eminent domain to

the same extent and in the same manner as it has and can exercise _hu :;o',..erof

eu_inentdo_;_ainin a State of the Union. The l)o:verof eminent domain v:ill
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" / exercised withiH the Co,H,_oFr.tealth only to.the extent necessary and in com-

_;ance ',._ith applicable Uz_ited States la:._s, and with full recounition of the

due process requiredby the United States Constitution.

ARTICt.EIX

Nortl_ern l.larianas Re)resentativP and Co_ultation
.......... _ ..... LZ3''__."..... _.LZ_........ "..... "'_

SeCtion 901. The Constitution or laws of the Horthern l.lariana Islands I,_ay

provide for the al)poir_tH;eHt: or election of a Resident P,epresentative to tiJe

United States, uhose term of office will be two years, unless otherwise

detel-mi_l,-,d by local law, and _.,'howill be entitled to receive official re.cog-
4.

nition as such Rel)resentative by all of the departmL'nts and agencies of the

Go\'ern:_lent of tile United States upon pr(;sentation t[:rough'ti_e Depart!;_.ent of

SLate of a certificate of selection from tile Governor. The f_epresentative

must be a citizen and resident of tl_e.Horthern l,lariana Islands, at least _)_'r,

twenty five years of age and after termination of the Trusteeship A,aJe,.

ment, a citizen of the U_vit:ed States.

Section 902. The Government of the United States and the Government of thL,

Horthern Hariana Islands will consult regularly on all matter af_"ecting the

less frequently tht_n every ten .years, the President of the United States and

the Go\.'en_or of the Ilorthern Hariana Islands will designate s,,)e_al,_"r,.p_,:"_'-,_.._L,,-

tatives to meet and to consider in good faith such issues affecting tile

relationship bet,.,,een the [.:orthern Hariana Islands and the United States as

may be designa_(.d by either Government and to make a report and recom;l:cn_la,ti,a:,s

with respect thereto. Special rep!'esenLatives will be appointed in any ev.':nt

to consider and to make _ _olrn'.endation_ regarding future multi--year fina.ncial

assistance to [he Horthern Hariana Islands pursuant to Section 701, to
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''_, ;'" least one year p_ior to the expiratioz_ of c,/e_'y period of such. financial

asslstance.

Section 903. Hotllin_j herein shall prevent the pl'esentation oi cases or

controversies arisiJlg ui_der tills Covenant to courts established by tl_e

Constitution _)r laves of the Unit;ed SLates. It is intended that a:ly such

casesor controversies _.lill be justiciable in such courts, and that tl_e

undertal, i_gs by the Goveinmer_t of the United SCaLes and by the Go','_:rnment

of the Horti_el'n I,lari_,na Islands provided for in this Covenant would i)e

enforceable in such courts.

Section 904

(a) The Government of the United States will give sympathetic consider--

ation to tlJe views oF the Gover_m_ent of the IIorthern l.lariana Islands on

il-_ternational _:_atters dilectly af'fe._Ing the IIorthern I.iariana Islands, ane

will provide oi,portunities for the e[fect_,,'e l)iesentation of such vlev,'s to ..__(

i,o less extent than sucl, !_i;o'tun_Isies. are l)rovi_ied to any ot}!c,r terriLoTy
or possession L.nd(.;r compc.rable circumstar..ces.

(b) The United States will assisl: and facilitate the estal)lishn;en_: by

_I._ _!._,;'!};.'_rll ,,-ir'l;_!l,_. ,_._.... _ _:t_ ulli L ..... - ' ...... "...........

promite local tourism and other economic or cultural interests of the

IlorLhern ilarian.:] Islands•

(c) On its request the IIorLhern l.lariana Islands may participate in

regional and other international organizations concerned with social, econc,:"_i(_,

education, scien_:ific, technical and cultural matters when similar participa-

tion is auLhorized for a_y other United States territory or possession unck.,_"

comparable circumstances.

' ARTICLE X _.-_

A_j?.proval, l-ffect_v_l_ates, and Definition



_, p 4. '

o_9_L ..
J

_11] t Lu'u tO the ""r,_.l'i<;na ]sl,_i,_J:; District(a) lhis Covenailt v;ill be su' " " '

Lc:gislature for its approval, After its a.l;proval by the I.L_i,_ne. _sla_ci'.,

[)istrictLegislature, thi' Covenant v'illbu submitted I:otI_cl_,-_oi,lc,of tl_e

l.larian_ Islands District for ai_p)ovi!l in _ plebisciLe to l)e called by tl_e

• _o t',,ern l._aric;noUnit'_-d States I_o person ,..'ho is not both domiciled in the " _ "

Islands a_ici el ig!ble to vote in an election for the I_orthern l._,._iana Jsl_n,J:,

.|Distl'ict l.egislature if such elections were held on t,l,_ day of t:he plebiscite

will be eligible to vote in the plebiscite. Approval must be by a majority

of the valid votes cast in the plebiscite. The _'esults of the plebiscite

will be certified to the Prcsich:,nt oF tile United Sl,.:_tcs. ' _(

(b) This covenant ',_ill be apprcwed b.;, the Ul_i ted States in accerda_.ee

with its constituti._nal processes and v;ill thereul)on become lav_.

.._orion 1002 Tl.e Presid..nt of Lhe United Sial;us will issue a proclamaL_un.......................

announcing the termination of the Trusteeship Auree._,,e_t, or the date on whici,

the Trusteeship hgreement ',._ill terminate, and the establishment of the

Cor,_,iIon',.,'ealthin accord_.r, ce ','_ith this Covenant. Any determination by the

:".,.. :.I .... : I',, ._ _1,.. T ..... - _.... :.: .....................

terminated on a day certai_ will be fin:_l, and will not be subjec_ to revir',.,'

by any auc,,or_ty judicial or otheruise, oF the Trust Territory of the Pacific

islands, the Horthern i.laria.na islands or the U_it.ed States.

Section I003_ The provisions of this 'Covenant will become effective as

follows, unless otherwise si,'ecifically provided'

(a) Section I05, 201.-203, 503, 50-_, 605, 801, 903 and ArticleX will.

become effective on ai_prov_l of this Coven_ant'_
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, o04, Article , ,
(b) SecLic;ns I02, ]03 20,1, ''" IV SectioJls 50] bOk, 505,

601"-.60,_ 6(;G M'ticle VII Sections f',02--i_,05 and 901 and 9u3 will

.effective on a date Lo be dc.'ternlined ;_nd proclaimed by the Presi¢_enL of

the U_ited States which vtill be not more than 180 days after this Cuvenant

and the Constitution of Lhe Horthern Hariana Islands'llave botil beeJl appro',,c.,J;

and-"

(c) the remainder of this Covenaqt will beconle effective upon tile

termination of the Trusteeship Agreement and the establishment of the

Colr=norn.:ealth of' the Horthern Hariana Islands.
J

Section I004 ."

(a) The application of any provisfon of the Constitution or lavls of

the United States which would otherwise api)ly, to the Northern I.!ariana Isla_ids

may be suspended until termination of.tlle .... r,-,_l"
T_ust_L.,.llp Agreen,ent if the

President finds and declares that the application of suclll)rovisionprior to

jj_termination _.lould be inconsisten_ ;.'ith the Trusteeship Agree_!_ent.

(b) The Constitution of the l.brLhern l.lariana Islands will become

effective in accordance with its terms on the same day that the. l)rovisions

.'1.1 1_:q [:r,:.-...... : -,..,. i;:.-.: _.. "1._. ;.,-,F. IP,.qq[l,_ I,.-_._,......... _,'-.... -: ............ :,'..-: ;.:-,.

if the President finds and declares that the effectiveness of any provision

, of the Constitution of the fbrthern ,uarlana Islands prior to terminat:}on of

the Trusteeshil) Agreement would be inconsistent with the Trusteeship Agree-

ment, such provision will be ineffective until termination of the Trusteeship

Agreement. Upon the establishment of the Commonv:ealth of the [Iorthern _.iari;_z;::

Islands, the Constitution will become effective in its entirety in ,_ccotc,,nce

with its terms, as the Constitution of the Com:llon,.;ealth of the /.brthern

Hariana Islam. . :
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DkAI 1 - P.eceml_er !_.Jl_

• -_"_" tion 1005. As u_.ed in this Covenant"

L_-I-- (a) "rrusteuship Agree.raciaL" means the Trusteeship Aurue;_;es:t for tI_e

former Japanese 1.1andated Islands entered into betlvc:en the Securi_.y Cou_cil

of the United Hations and tile tlnited. States of /%,c._','ic._ enl.ule..d i_;to force

on July 18, 1947;

--"(I))"I<orthern l,iariana Islands" means the area uo'.,.ll:nov,'n as the l.l;,,ri,:,,_:

Islands District of the Trust Territory of the Pacil_ic Islands, which lies

_.;ithin t!_e area nortl_ of 14° norU_ latitude, soul:h of 21° north Ictitude_

_,zest of 150° east longitude and east of 144° east longitude;

(c) "Govern,lent of the t_orthern I.lar_ana Islands" includes, as appian.-

priate, the Governmel_t of the l,lariana Islands District of ,the Trust Terrib:,

of the Pacific Islands at the time this Covenant is signed, its agencies _;,',

, , b,_. goverrm_ent of theinstrumentalities ar;d its successors inc:ItldiJ_ 9 ""

Colr_r_on,,lualthof the llc,rtl_ern I._a_la_a Islands;

(d) "Territory or possession" with respect to the United States i_c],.,'

The District of Columbia, the Commom.lealth of Puerto Rico, the Virgin Isle.:,:

Guam and ?.._llerican Samoa.

_, I I ;!',_.''. _I l',,J! _"

Signed at Saipan, I,lariana Islands on the day of , 197

FOR TIIE PEOPLEOF TIIE HORTIIER_.II,IARIAHA FOR FIIE Ui_ITED STATESOF N',i]!;
ISLARDS

Cli-a]rman, l,larianas i_o-61Tt-ical Status ]_ersonal I.',el_resent,-:,i_ve--of-[!: -._
Commission President of the Uni _'_:','_,_

- ca I-- "Vice Cilairlna'_, I,iarianas Politi
Status Ca_:_iss _on
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